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UST ARRIVItt
A new lot of tlio Finest

ical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

ANoa now Invoices of tlio Colcbracd

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tlio tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands ilurlng tlio Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HANI A COMPLETE
A8SOKTMHNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Amort- -

Beersle Wines Liquurs
ATTJWt RKAB0NAI1LK miCES

Ku HOFKSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner King Uethel Streets

T B M
321 323 King Btreet

The landing

Carriage and

tyagon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH nANl

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK 572 --Wt

Tklkpuone C07 1 O Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKER

Blacksmitlilng in all Its Branches

Orders from the other Islands in JJulIdlng
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win G Itwin President Manager
Claus Sprockets Vico President
W M Glflord Becrotary Sz Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Bun Krnnnlwio flnl

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTKEET

G J Walleb - - Manaued

Wholesale and
Ketall

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy ContraotorR

THE ARLINGTON

A IPanally Hotel
T XBOTJBE - Prop

Per Day 200
Per WeeV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY KATBB

Trie Best of Attendance tho Hest Situation

Lobsters Itfd Jacket
Underwoods 2s 2 do Ill raso

Shrimps Dunbars 1 lb can Krabbenj

Bhrlmp and Toiiuitoos
Dovllcd Crabs 2 lb tins

small

Anchovy Waaler Shrimp Paste fancy
pots

Aniinovy 1 oatcr it Shrimp Paste small
p its

Tnon Marino Tojs square tins
with Pickles Pimento and

Truilles
AppetltSlId

small keg
Bombay Duel
Anchovlo In salt

oil
Ynrmoih IMonters Kusslau Caviar
1lsli bonder
Clam Ghowdor Clnlu Iloulllcn
llndon Haddocks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
KlpporoJ
Smoked
Holland Gonulno
Whllo Salted

Mackerel In Oil Salt Kits
Sardines 5 varieties
Balmnn In Wood nnd Tin 0 Varlotles

To SEnvK Domiiav Duck Servo tho
Curry and Klco on a teparalo dish Lay
thn Dombay Duck on a broiler and heat
thoroughly I lien crumb It over the curry
and rlcn Dy heating tho Hombay Duck ft
becomes brlttlo and crumbs easily

s
HAS THEM ALL

Tclphono 210 Frco delivery twlcojlaily

WMGRffflcb
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESrEKN SUUAK KEFININa CO

San Franelsco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Phlladolphlu Penn USA

nkwell universal mill co
Mnnt National Cano Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Francisco Cal

KIPDN IKON
WOHKB

082 tf

LOLOMOTIVE

San Francisco Oal

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

ZEPalama Grocery
Dout Keep HORSE FEED

H O GANNON is pleased to slato that ho
Is now prepared to supply

HAY and GRAIN 0Pq8ua1S11

And hopes by giving Honest Weight at the
LOWEBT PObBIBLE KATES to

merit a Sbaro of Public
Patronage

also
FAT SALMON SALMON RELLIES

TONGUE and SOUND MAOKEKEL
and PIGS FEET by KltorBIngloFish

fW TELEPHONE 705 Every Time l a
337 Opposito Hallway Dopot tf

NOTICE 1

SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED
to Tun Inde-

pendent
¬

aro payablo in advance at
tho rate of CO conts a month or 6 a
year

Tho napors of those in arrear will
bo stopped unless payment is
promptly made

No formor subscriber desirous of
renewing will bo served unloss ar-
rearages

¬

aro paid
The Independent to conducted on

tho cash and contract prioiplo in
payments aud receipts and is now
ho firmly established on a paying
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy It

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy jjn uqw bo

proourod in such quantities as re
quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre 6 Bro
307 tf

IP YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Call on A K KOWAT D V S

Ollko Olub Stables

MRS DIMONDS DHDUX

It Ib Olaneed Aj on Extraordinary
Vudo di pnrturo

It has foomod lnfoly as if when
sooioty ladies gc upon tho stage
their fancy lightlj turns to thoughts
of lights Iu Paris tho riucess do
Ohimay choso that style of costutno
as tho moat apjropriato for her
dobut and not to bo behind la villo
Lumiero San Francisco has had
and still has a sooioly lady Mrs
Dimoud appearing iu thesamo light
and airy costume Paris wont crazy
ovor the Princosi but practically
speaking tho San Francisco public
has bostowod upon Mrs Dimonds

nudo doparturo hoso bits of anato ¬

my facetiously known as the glassy
oyo the clammy hand and tho
raarblo heart Sho has had a mild
success do curioiity it is true but

thero has boon uo fighting to secure
gHfits no dragging the prices up to
tho top notch no oxcitemout or
hysteria whatovor Thi3 may bo
duo to the innate dolicacy of San
Francisco or it may bo porsonal in
difforonco to Mrs Dimond Por
haps things would have been differ-

ent
¬

had sho beon the beautiful
Priuces do Ohimay whose dobut was
so neatly nipped in tho bud by tho
Parisian police I oauuot resist
quoting an account of tho affair
writton hi a Paris correspondent

Twonty frauc boxes wore cheap at
500 fraucs Tho ordinary seat was
quoted at 20 franos aud tho prico
Bimply for the promenade had gouo
up to 5 fraiies AD this to see tho
Princess Chimay in throo nude
part ures Sho was to touch a very
big salary I know but tlio manage
ment would have lost nothing if
they could ouly have boon cortain
of that firsi nights takings Saud
wichmon lined tho streets announc-
ing

¬

the appoaranco of Clara aid her
name glared at you from every ad
vortitement pillar ou the boulevards
It was to be tho event of tho season
and big theaters changed the dato
of their premiers so a not to clash
But in France thoro is a man with
almost unlimited authority and
tremendous suavity and that is tho
Prefet do la Polico M Lepino Ho
called the Princess to his office and
ho also summoned M Marchand
her managor thoughtlessly over-
looking

¬

Rigo Ho seems to have
acted with considerable grace

Ho appoalod to tho bettor nature
of tho woman Ho pointed out that
tho mother of two or three children
could hardly claim tho permission
of tho polico in tbo natno of Art to
appear as Venus He also pointed
out that such a parformanco could
only bring pain on tho family whoso
name she had bono Clara ropliod
in a thoroughly Amorican fashion
I have the right to appear aud ap-

pear
¬

I will Thon M Lepino spoko
out If you dare to appear to-

morrow
¬

night I will toll you what
will happen Ons club alone of
which your husband is a membor
has bought 100 live rabbits and they
will bo thrown on he stage What
will Be thrown from other quarters
I dont know This much I tell you
if there is a riot in the hall to-m-

row night I will oloso it If you aro
tho causo of that riot I Bhall with-

draw
¬

your permission de sojour
and out you go Half an hour lator
tho Princess had a doctors certifi ¬

cate to say that uhe was suffering
from the influenza

Mrs Dimonds dobut did not
threaten to bo so sensational as that
aud San Francisco has no urbane
Ohiof of Police with almost un-

limited
¬

authority to iuterposo per
suasivo arguments and talk about
bringing pain ou thn family and
Mrs Dimond has appeared as an
Amazon uuoheokod aud unremon
strated with I as lod her tho other
day why sho has scon fit to practice
so much economy iu the matter of
clothes for her debut and she an
swered frankly that thero was no
economy about it Those costumes
I wore cost mo 25 for a woeks hire
but it was an exorbitant price and I
have ohaugod my costumer I woro
tights bopauso thore was more money
in them than iu skirts aud I am out
for monoy its a matter of bread
and butter with me

And you did not feel a trifle
well nervous I naked

Of courso I was nervous sho re-

plied
¬

hut thought of the money
in it and became a cold n ieo Ob
Im ambitious very ambitious
though you might not think it but
Im out for money

Aud socioty I insinuated
I dont caro a suap for society

Its a hollow fraud What does il
matter to mo what socioty thinks
Society wont givo mo broad and
butter now that I nm no longor
rich I havo au augol tho one from
Montana who believes in my talent
and is willing at any time to put mo
at tho head of a company 1 nm as
indopeudont though rB I am am-

bitious
¬

and will accopt nothing till
I am ready to appear under his
management in tho Eastern houses
Meanwhile tho chance to appear
horo offered mo mono- y- monoy and
broad and buttor and that is what
I am out for

Many very extraordinary things
aro dono daily in tho name of bread
and butter and Mrs Dimpnds
nude departure is certainly not tlio

least extraordinary S F Gall

Maiue Evelyn

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens ready made pants at 1 per
pair at Korr s

All Silk Necktii e made up aud to
tie 2 for 26c at Korrs

Mens Suits ready to woar nt 1 25
tho suit at Kerrs

The beat quality Ginghams aro
going 18 yards for SI 00 at N S
Sachs

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled in tho
oxjollency of his Cambridge Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
sausages They aro immense

H Carl ono of the most export
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Poixoto at tho Union Art Gallory
Lane

Bicyole boys remember that wo
havo the finost brows of Buffalo Boor
aud tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
and with our interchangeable chockB
you cau take a turn around tho
blocks between refreshments

Statistically inclined tourist to
uativo What is tho death rate
here Native same as it is every ¬

where elso ono death for every in-

habitant
¬

Jim Dodds Enterprise
Bock at tho Pantheon is a hotter life
preservative for the rate is two for a
quarter

Nod Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending tho celebrated Put ¬

nams Blaokberry Brandy a touio
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia an excellent half and
half is sorved to tho thirsty
customors of tho Cosmopolitan

One ounco of provontiou is better
than ton ounces of cure Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid Wioland beer
on draft boats vacoination aud
Doctor Oharlio Andrew presides ovor
tho finest stock of remedioa that
can bo found iu town All for modi
cinal purposes and cash

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

230
lOOlco licthol Street ovor tho New

Modol Hestaurant

JOHN NOTT

iy

Pmjmbinq Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Btreet Honolulu

A S HUMPHREYS

Attorney-at-La- w

Officii Kaahumauu Street
Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-Ija-

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

98 nm 30 Mm nla Pirot Mnnnlnlll IT T- -

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
Buildino Materials ov

All Kinds

Qlloon Olrool Honolulu

- XT THE -
CITY FEED STORE

GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Dcretaiiln Streot

IELEPHONE02I

Bruce Waring Co

Roai Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands fob sale

tsr Parties wishing to dispose of ilinlr
PrniTllR nr Invltpl in phII nn n

Merchants Exclaim
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King an Muinlin Ninety

Choice yqunrs
AND

Finn 8ters

CS-S- TKLKPHONK 401

Empire Saloon
Cornor Ninmnu and Hotel Bis

UiuitUH W Andbewh - - Manager

GlifliCG Wines LlQUors AIbs

HALE AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior ia Boltles

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuunnu St opposlto Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Batcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OP

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
In tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celobrated

OAMBRIDaiD S ATJSACH3
for breakfast

53ft TELEPHONE 280 dm

New Market Restaurant
80S Morchunt Bircot near Alalcca

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tablo oxcols any In Honolulu

Caters for Halls Dinners
Weddings and Picnic Parties

Collco Hot Holla and Urcakf nsc 5 till 1
a m DInnor It a m till 2 r m Supper
4 r ii till 8 r m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUltKEY DINNEIt ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo mado Dread

Cakos and Pastry tho day boforo
5J8 3m

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romovvil his Plumbing Busliieoh from

King Btrcot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
HVrnnnrly ocoapled by Wnvnn

U7lr Mlly


